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It has been shown to date that a combined trea tment w ith 
nllcrotubule and microfilament inhibito rs alters the cy to-
skeleta l organiza tion of keratin intermediate fi laments in 
cultured HeLa , fetal mouse epidermal , and epithelial PtK2 
cells, althou gh neither of these inhibitors alone is ab le to 
do so. In the present study, we fo und that disruption of 
microfilaments with cytochalasin B induced a remarkable 
reorgan iza tion of keratin filaments in cultured human ke-
ratinocytes, w hile disruption of microtubules with colchi-
cine did not affect keratin fil aments. Keratin fil ament or-
ganization in the presence of cytochalasin B demonstrated 
K eratin filaments arc the intermediate-sized fi la. mcnts of epithelial cells, and fo rm one of the 3 classes of cy toskeletons, along with microfilam ents and mi-crotubules, in these cell s (reviewed in [1 ,2]) . Re-cently , the biochemica l and immunologic character-
Is tI CS of keratin fil am ents have been reviewed [3,4]. However, 
the function of keratin filaments as the intermediatc fil amcnts in 
epithelial cells has not yet been clea rly defin ed , although thcy m ay 
function to support mcchanically the various stru ctures of the 
cy toplasmic space [1] . 
In order to characterize the dynamic functions of kcratin fila-
ments, studies of the rearrangement of these filam ents durin g 
mitosis have been performed [5-15). These studies have indica ted 
that keratin interm ediate fuam ents are systemati ca ll y and dyn am-
ically rearranged during mitosis and, although not all epithelial 
cell types undergo this phenomenon , th ey may play so me im-
portant roles in mitosis. 
B esides these studies, some experim ents have been condu cted 
to establish m ethods to disrupt the structure and fun ctions of 
keratin intermediate filaments. There are no biochemical agents 
that are known to specifica ll y destabilize the stru cture and /or 
interfere with the fun ctions of keratin and other intermediate 
filaments in a manner analogous to that of the cytostati c drugs 
such as colchicine and cytochalas in B, w hich act on microtubules 
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DMSO: dimethylsulfoxide 
FITC: fluorescei n isothiocyanate 
PBS: phos phate-buffered sa line 
PMSF: phcnylmcthancslllfonyl fluoride 
TPCK: L-l-tosylamide-2-phcnylcth yl chloro mcth yl ketone 
a network of connecting star-like knots or foci . These foci 
coincided with actin aggrega tes that were formed by de-
polymeri za tion of actin fil aments as studied by double im-
munofluo rescence using antiactin and antikeratin antibod-
ies. Under these conditions, no change in microtubule 
arrangem ent was observed. Our o bserva tions sugges t that 
the stability and architecture of keratin fil ament organi-
za tion may be supported with the microfilament rather 
than the microtubule cy toskeleton in cultured human ke-
ratinocytes. J Invest D ermatol 87: 565-569, 1986 
and microfi laments, respectively. Recentl y, a possibility that 
acrylamide disrupts reversibl y the kera tin network in PtK I cells 
has been repo rted (1 6). Micro inj ection of anti-a-keratin antibod-
ies into epithelial cell s has also been used for the sa m e purpose, 
showing that the selective destabilization of th e fil aillentous net-
works of keratin occurs without chan ging cell shape in PtKI, 
PtK2, and SV -40 transfo rm ed human kera tinocy tes (1 7). A com-
bined treatment with mi cro tubule and mi crofi lam ent inhibito rs 
has also been used successfull y to induce the reorgan iza tion of 
the cytoskcletal array of keratin filaments in cultured HeLa and 
feta l mouse epithelial cells [1 8, 19). although disruption of micro-
filam ents w ith cytochalas ins [1 8,19) o r micro tubul es with co l-
chicine derivatives [1 9,20) did not signifi cantl y alter the inherent 
organi zation of keratin fi laments. However, it is of g rea t interes t 
to no te that bo th cytochalas in B alone and demecolcine alone 
altered keratin fil am ent o rga nization in epithelial m onkey kidney 
TC7 cells [21]. 
In th e present stud y, it is shown that the disrupti on of micro-
fil aments with cytochalas in B alone induces a remarkable reor-
ganiza tion of kerat in fil ament networks in cultured human ke-
ratinocy tes, wh ile the disruption of microtubules with colchi cine 
does no t. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Antibodies Polyclonal antibodies against keratin filam ent pro-
teins of human epidermis, w hich were obtained by immunizing 
a rabbit w ith a 50 kD subunit of human epidermal keratin (1 3), 
were used. Monoclonal antibodies (mouse IgG) against a-tubu lin 
or actin were purchased from Amersham International (England) . 
As secondary antibodies, flu o rescein isothiocya nate (FITC)- or 
rhodamine-lissamide sulfonyl-chloride-labeled goa t IgG anti-
mouse IgG, and FITC-Iabeled goa t IgG antirabbit IgG, w hi ch 
were purchased fr0111 Cappel Laborato ries (Wes tchester, Penn-
sy lvani a) , were used in the present study . 
Cell Culture After removing 111 0st of the subcutaneo us tissue 
with surg ica l scisso rs , skin biopsies from human foreskin o r other 
sites were cut into sma ll pieces (2 X 5 ml11) and soa ked in a 
solution of1oo0 U / ml dispase (Godo Shusei Co., Matsudo, C hiba, 
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Japan) in phosphatc-buffercd sa line (PBS) fo r 15 min at 3re. 
Aftcr this incubation, thc cpidermis could bc cas il y pceled o ff th e 
dermis with fo rceps. Thc epidermis was thcll in cubated in 0.25% 
trypsin and 0.05% EDT A fo r 10-15 min at 37°C to obtain dis-
perscd kera tinocytcs. Approx imately 105 kerati nocy tcs were in-
oculated o n glass coversli ps in a 35-mm plastic di sh. Thc culturcs 
wc rc fcd with Du lbccco's modificd Eag le's medium supple-
mcnted with 20% feta l ca lf serum , O.4/kg/m l hyd roco rtisonc, 10 
ng/ ml epidermal growth f.Ktor, 84 ng/ mJ cholera toxin , 100 /kg/1ll1 
strepto m ycin , and 100 U / ml penicillin [22 1. Thc medium was 
changed at 2-day interval s. C ulturcs we rc grown in a humidificd 
atmosphere undcr 5% CO2 at 37°e. C ulturcd cell s wcrc subj ected 
to experiments 4-6 days after plating. 
Treatments with Colchicine and Cytochalasin B Cytochal-
as in B and colchicine (Sigma C hemi ca l Co., St. Louis, Missouri ) 
werc disso lved in OMSO and in PBS, respectivcly, and added in 
the med ium to o btain the fin al concentrati on of 20 /kM for each. 
The cells were incubated in thesc media for 30, 60, an d 120 min 
and then fixed with cold methano l ( - 20°C). For control exper-
iments, the cell s werc incubated in the medium containin g OM SO 
without cytochalasin B and colchi cine for the sa me period s. Cell 
viabi li ty during ex perim ental periods was ovcr 90% as judged by 
the trypan blue exclusion tcst. 
Immunofluorescence Microscopy The cells grown on the 
coverslips were rinsed with PBS at room temperaturc, and dippcd 
for 7 min in methanol at - 20°e. T hc fi xcd cells, on the co verslips, 
Figure 1. Double-labeled immunoflu orescencc loca lization of keratin fil-
aments (a) and microtubules (b) in cultured human keratinocytes is dem-
onstrated by usin g antikeratin and antitubulin antibodies. These are un-
trcated contro l cells. Both cy toskcletons show a radia l pattern fro m 
juxtanuclea r fil amcnt aggrega tions. 
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were soa ked in a solution o f 0.5% Triton X-IOO, 2 mM phen-
ylmcth ancsu lfo nyl flu orid e (PMSF) and 2 mM L-l-tosylamide-2- ' 
phenylethyl chlorometh yl ketone (TPC K) for 10 min at room 
temperature. 
The cells were incubated with the first antibody for 45 min at 
roo m temperature, fo llowed by several washes in PBS . In some 
specimens, double antibody labeling was ca rried out as fo llows: 
first the cells were incubated with rabbit antibody against keratin 
for 45 min fo ll owcd by extensive w ashin g, then with the mono-
clonal antibody aga inst a -tubulin or actin for 45 min . After in-
cubati on w ith the first antibodics and w ashin g, the cell s were 
incubated with thc specific second antibodies, rinsed w ith PBS , 
air-dried , and mOllnted in g lycerol. Contro ls for specifi city of the 
antibodies were routinely ca rried o ut. Photo micrographs were 
taken with Niko n flu o resccnce mi croscope VFD-R (Nikon, 
Tokyo, Japan). 
RESULTS 
The cytoskeleta l arrangement of keratin fil aments in cultured hu-
man keratinocytes, which was visualized by immunofluorescence 
microscopy using antikeratin antibodies, showed a dense mesh-
work around the nucleus and a radiatin g pattern of f!lament bun-
dles to the cell periphery (Figs l a, 2a). Microtubules also showed 
an array simil ar to that of keratin , but they appeared to form 
much thicker filam ent bundles (Fig Ib) . The flu o rescence pattern 
of actin fil aments by using antiac tin antibod y is shown Fig 2b, 
w hi ch showed diffu se distribution of ac tin fil aments throug ho ut 
Figure 2. Double-labeled il11munofluroescence di stribution of keratin ftl-
amcnts (a) and microfil aments (b) in cultured human keratinocytcs is 
shown by using antikeratin and antiactin antibodics. These are untrea ted 
control cell s. Keratin shows a fibrill ar network (a) but actin shows a denser 
staining pattern in juxtanuclca r and cell periphery regions (b) . Actin fil-
amcnts arc no t clear by immunofluoresccnce. 
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the cell , although fil am ent stru ctures were not resolved by this 
method. 
When the cells werc treated with cytochalas in E , the diffuse 
distribution of actin fil am ents was disrupted and condenscd into 
small aggregates in thc cells as shown in Fig 3b, and keratin 
filaments were also rea rranged into a unique pattern , which was 
a " latti ce" stru cture consistin g of man y foc i of small as tero id 
aggregations of fil ament bundles (Fig 3a). These fo ci of keratin-
filament assemblies appcared to co in cidc with the small aggregates 
of actin as indicated by arrows in Fig 3a and b. Observations at 
hi g her magnification rcvca lcd that thc centers of som c o f thcsc 
k nots wcrc no t staincd with alltikcratin antibody, but they were 
solidly staincd with antiactin antibody (Fi g 3a and b in sets). This 
rearrangemcnt o fk cratin fil am cnts did no t induce the dctachmcnt 
of desm oso m al cell-to-cell conta ct. Keratin filamcnts form ed 
aster-likc foc i also at thc ccll contact region (large arrow , Fig 3a). 
Although th c keratin filaments wcre rca rranged into the lattice 
s tructurc, no sign ifica nt rcarrangcment of micro tubuJcs was dc-
tected by thc doublc-immunofluorcscence mcthod (Fig 4a and b) . 
T h ese alterations of the kcratin fil amcnt and actin organization 
were observcd in 60-90% ofthc cclls ill culture dishes in differcnt 
experimcnts , whcn alm ost all cc ll s on thc coverslips wcre cx-
amin ed . 
T he disruption of mi crotubules with co lchi cine did not induce 
any significant reorganiza tion of keratin intermediate filam ents 
Figure 3. Effects of a 1-h treatmcnt with cytochalasin B (20 p,M) on thc 
keratin (0 ) and actin (b) fi lament cytoskelctons in cultured human kerat-
inocytes is shown by double-labeled immunoflu orescence . (antikeratin, 
and antiactin antibodies). Thc keratin filamcnt arrays are re-formed into 
a star-like, knotted keratin network (0), while actin fil aments are resolved 
into small punctate aggrega tes (b) . Thc kcratin knots appea red to coincide 
with actin (nlTOII!S) . The ccnter of keratin foci appears to be unstained 
(a rrows, iI/set). 
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Figure 4. Effects of a \ -h trea tment with cytochalas in B (20 p,M) on 
keratin filament (0) and microtubule cytoskeleton (b) is shown by double-
labeled immunoflu orescence using antikeratin and antitubulin antibodics. 
There arc no major cffects on the microtubular cytoskeleton by reorga-
niza tion of keratin fi laments cxerted by cytochalas in B-induced micro-
ftIam cllt disruption. A l-h trcatmcnt with cytochalasin B changed the 
keratin filament arrangement into a star-likc, lattice structure (0), but did 
not change microtubule organization (b). 
(not shown). Combined trea tm ent w ith cytoch alas in E and col-
chicine produccd a lattice arrangem cnt of keratin fil am ents alm ost 
identica l to that produced by cytochalas in B treatm ent alone (not 
shown) . 
D ISCUSSION 
The present stud y has shown that the disruption of microfi lam ents 
by cytochalas in B indu ces a reorga nization of keratin fil ament 
networks in cultured hum an keratinocy tcs in the absence of m aj or 
reorganiza tion of microtubules (Fig 4a and b). Simi lar effects of 
cy tochalas in B on keratin filament networks have been observed 
in monkey kidncy TC7 cell s [21). H owever, the TC7 cells re-
spond to dem ecolcine-induced disassembl y of micro tubules so as 
to reorganize keratin fil am cnt arra ys, although hum an keratino-
cytes do not respond in this manner to micro tubul e disassembly 
(induced by colchicine in the present study) . On the other hand , 
it has been shown that the co mbined disruption of microtubule 
and microfilam ent cytoskelctons alters the keratin cy toskeletal 
arrangement in mouse carcino ma cclls, mouse cpidermal cells , 
and HeLa-S3 cells [1 8, 19). These papers have described that ad-
diti on of any one drug alone o r of cytochalas in D and ,B-Iumi-
colchicine simultaneousl y d oes not elicit signifi cant organiza tional 
change in the keratin cytoskelcton and suggested that microfi-
lam ents and micro tubules have a co mbined ro le in maintaining 
the arrangement of keratin in H eLa and m ouse epiderm al cells. 
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In epitheli al PtK2 cells also, co mbin ed treatm ent with cytochalas in 
D and colcemid indu ced a star-like, lattice- li ke redi str ibu tion of 
keratin fil am en ts , but neither co lcemid nor cytochalasin D alone 
was able to cause a m aj o r reo rganiza tio n o f keratin fi lam ents [20] . 
Sin ce the mi crofi lam ent di srupti o n indu ced th e keratin fila -
m ents to fo rm a la ttice s tru cture connected with s tar- like kn o ts, 
w hi ch arc also sta ined w ith antiac tin antibod y (Fig 3a and b) , it 
is pro bab le th at th e o rga ni za tion of keratin filam ents is supported 
w ith actin arrangem ents in cultured hum an keratinocytes . How-
ever, when the keratin fil am ents w cre disrupted with anti keratin 
antibod y , th e mi cro fil am entous array did not change in PtK I and 
PtK2 cell s [1 7]. T he di srupti o n of microfil am ents alo ne did no t 
change the keratin fi lam ent o rga ni za tio n in H eLa cells, fe tal mouse 
epidc rm al cells, PtK I and PtK2 cells [1 8-20,23]. Therefore, it 
appea rs that the keratin cytoske leton has different rela tionships 
w ith micro fil am cnt sys te m s am o ng diffcrent ce ll types. 
T hc kn o ts of star-like arrangem ents o fkcratin filam ents showed 
w hat appea rcd to be central unsta ined spots (Fi g 3a and b), w hile 
th cse kno ts are sta in ed co mpletely w ith antiactin antibody . This 
sugges ts that kcratin filaments may aggregate or fo cus onto the 
sm all mass o f ac tin o r ma y be trappcd a t the sites commo n to 
ac tin aggregatio n. [n thi s res pcct, it m ay be worthwhile to no te 
th at intermediate fil am ents (vim entin o r kcratin) in PtK I cells 
appea red to be interwoven into m asses o f un o rdered microfil a-
m ents after treatm cnt w ith cy tochalasin B [24], and th at they 
wcrc no t rco rganized in to a la tti cc s tructure. 
Concernin g the intera ctio n betwecn keratin fi lamcnts and mi-
cro tubu les, th ere havc bcen so m e cx pe riments w hi ch suggest th at 
interm ediatc fil am ents m ay d epend o n microtubules fo r thcir dis-
tributio n in th e cy to plas m and m ay ac t in coordination w ith mi-
cro tubules in th e positioning o f nuclci. This situ atio n has been 
o bserved in SV5-infccted BHK21-F syn cyti a [25], alth o ug h an 
agent, vanad ate, has bcen fo und th at separatcs interm cdiate 
filam ents and mi crotubu les topo logicall y and fun ction all y (24]. 
Also, the coll apsc of intcrmedi atc filam ents durin g mitosis and 
a ftcr drug-induced microtubul e depo lymerizati o n sugges ts th e 
depend ence of intermedi ate fil am cnt o rga niza tio n on microtu-
buIes in chi ck g izza rd cclls [26] . R ccentl y, in te rm cdiate fi lam cnts 
(vimcntin) in gerbil fibro m a cell s have been shown to be co llapsed 
in li ving cells mi cro injccted with m o no clonal and polyclonal an-
tibo di cs against tubu lin [27] . It has been suggested from these 
data th at th c antibod ies disrupted pos tulated intermediate fil a-
m ent-mi crotubu le intcra ct io ns [27]. 
O ur results, however, showed that th e o rga ni za tio n o f keratin 
filam cnts appea rcd to be independcnt o f thc mi crotubu le cyto-
skele to n , sin ce thc reorganizati o n o f kcratin fi lam ents by disru p-
tio n o f mi crofil am cnts did no t sig nifi ca ntly affect microtubule 
o rga nizat io n (Fig 4{/ and b) , and the d epo lyme ri zatio n o f mi cro-
tubul es did no t changc the keratin fi lam ent networks in cultured 
hum an keratin ocy tes. T he inde pendence of thc o rganiza tio n and 
rcorganiza ti on o f keratin fil am ents from microtubu lcs also has 
been sugges ted b y d o uble-Iabclcd immuno flu o rescencc micro-
scope studies o n alteratio ns of thcse cytoskeleton s durin g mitosis 
[5-13] in human keratinocytes [1 3J and o ther epithelial cells [5-13J . 
T hc reason for the difference in susceptibility o f kerat in fi lam ents 
in hum an keratinocytes to disrupti o n b y depol y m eriza ti o n of mi-
crofil am ents and mi cro rubu les are unkno wn. 
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